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Doe Dollar per inch per month.
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NOTICE
ALL communications intended for publics.

Sion In this paper aunt bear the signature of
Use author; otherwise they will find their
Way to the waste ba,i.et.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

J wire. Fittli Josdiellialist ...Lew. L. Callana,r
I ' lens of Um Clown..• .....„..

.
... .Wm. T. Sweet

.• 
..,. ....:.-....... ,P. J.Manallag

Under 11161711 J I ...... . Z. W. verton
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en.-..0., . ... -Curtis Denbow
.*. • .IMP4.10NEMS.

9te..1... luitraitn Basin
.t..s. ; I Iii  chino
1. ., tic.,..o  Whitehall
lue rediliar meetings of the board of county

cumullmioners begin on the first Monday In
March, June. September and December. The
in..iebers also serve as a board of OUt11111/11-

I ion, meeting for this purpose on the thirdMonday In July.

a

ACACIA CHAPTER, Ma. 21,

0. E. R.
Meats on FIRAT anti THIRD TUESDAY
torenIngs of raeh month at Masonic Hail.
Visiting members are cordially invited to
attend. Nome .1 Neuilow. W. M.
lies. LIMY! I. 91.•91.alf.

MYSTIC TIE LODGE, No.

A. F. IS A. M.
Atiete_oo the SECOND and roe RIM TUES-
DAY evenings of each month it Masonic
Hall. Visiting members are cordially in-
vited to attend Fanse F.. Matson. W. M.
A. A NIE1511All. het..

•

020. 3. BAKER. E N.

Civil, Irritation Engineeringand Hydraulic

Ofise over the Poetafico

P. O. Bog 76 Whitehall. Mont

L. R PACKARD,
Physician and illitarasecon.

Cases rim:latrine hospital care given arterial
attention.

Mesilital•Offini and Residence on First street
Whitashall. Mont.
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Montana State Fair.
Helena, Mont., Aug. 16.--It

seems safe to predict that the priz-
es offered by James J. Hill, for
dry farm products at the forthcom-

ing Montana state fair, September

26 to Ottober 1, inclusive, will cre-

ate one of the . keenest, though
good natured, rivalries known to
the Treasure state, so 'varied are
the offerings of the railway mag-
nate. In fact, the prizes offered
by Mr. 11111 include not only every-
thing raised in Mostana.,Opc.there
are collective *OW as well; suoh,as

Asig4histi..wits.ognaistaripatibia., the
;riot teifinali Vial-WI dieniaMt ei
most presentable offering from
Montana experimental stations.
To make•his donation complete.
Mr. Old has likewise included
prizes for treks grown without ir-
rigntIon. The prizes offered by
Mr. HIll aggregate several thou-
sand dollars and are in fact quite
on B parity with those made for

displays at the recent Omaha ex-
position.

First, second and third prizes
have been offered by him for the
best displays of threshed grains

and seeds as follows: red and white

fall wheat; red and white spring

wheat; maccaroni wheat, fall rye.
barley. two-rowed, six-rowed, and
hulless oats. pea.i. beans, flax, corn

of several varieties, :Mei fa, timo-

thy, Brome, orcherd grass and

ilmillet seed. Similur purses have

been hung up for the best displays WI" 
The answer was asseiring.

as "1°W81 
ger: I chew myself."

"Not a d—d bit, stmn-of forage crops end sheaf exhibits 
as follows: Red and white fall
whent, red and white spring 

wheat,' When the wires brought news

of the petitions being showered
fall rye, spring Tie, team-
roni wheat. barley. two-rewed.aix-
rowed and hulks, sheaf oats, sheet
peas, sheaf beans, white and yel-
low corn, sheaf millet, orchard

grass, brows grass, timothy and

alfalfa. Likewise he has announced
substantial cash premiums for all

manner of seed grains, such as

spring %%heat. maccaroni wheat,
Turkey red wheat. sixty-day oats,
twcsrowed barley, bullets barley

and alfalfa seed as well as the fol-
lowing vegetables: Cucumbers,
squashes, pumpkioe, late cabbage.
early cabbage, celery, string beans,
cauliflower. tomatoes,. muskinel-
Ions. citrons, watermelons and the
following root crops: Rutabagas,
turnips carrots, Ifeirse radish, beets.
mangelwurzels, parsnips, radishes.
onions, and early white and red
potatoes.

That the eighth annual Montana
state fair will be a distinct im-
provement upon its predecessors
seems certain and chief among
these will be the agricultural and
mineral displays. So great has
been the demand for space in the
agricultural building in the past
that the fair directors this year
determined upon the erection of a
new mineral building and this is
now practically complete. Here-
tofore the mineral, displays have
made serious encroachments upon
the agricultural displays in the
main-building, but now the entire
main door of that spacious struct-
ure wilrbe devoted entirely to ag-
ricultural exhibits. Thus every
county in the state is assured am-
ple spice and well lighted quarters
for showing the product of- that
important inthistrY of. the Treas-
ure state.

Already many new counties have
applied for settee in the igricul-
tural building and it seems certain
that despite the added space, every
inch will be availed of in the dis-
play of products, both dry farm-
ing and irrigated. And, similarly
the fact that it has been an excep-

tionally dr.v year, is going to wake

the display of the former n11 the
more conspicuous. Judging from
reports received by the fair man-
agement, the dry farming display
will be little shortof remarkable
and will unquestionably serve to
stop criticism of that important
development of Montana, for it
must be admitted that if dry farm-
ing is a success a year like the

present, its future is assured be-

yond peradventure in years of or-
dinary precipitation.

Many other new features have
been determined upon by the fair
m9segenient, which will be treat.

6c1 from time to dine up to the

Septem-

ber 21i.

Mrs. Longworth and Cigarettes.

There is an old story of a man

who rode all day in a car on a

Georgia railroad, the only other

occupant being a lady. There was

no smoking room in the car; it

was winter, and too cold to stand

outside to smoke. and so the poor

man suffered all day for a smoke.

About 5 p. m. the car stopped for

dinner, or eutiper, at a wayside

station. The meal was; not an at-

tractive one, being mostly corn-

bred, beans and black coffee. Re-

turning to the ear. the desire to

smoke So overmastered the man

that he approached the lady and

said: "I beg your parchni. mad-

AM, but would it greatly discom-

mode you were I to smoke a ci-

upon Mrs. Longwortif by her xis-

ter Women, begging hens, give Up

oigarettes, the first thought was

that they all ought to take reilroad

journeys in Georgia in the winter.

That obtuse provincialism of the

east makes one eery. We wish

that Mrs. Longworth had replied:

"I have given tip cigarettes; I

smoke nothing but a cob pipe

now!" Mrs. Longworth is a prl

vate eitizeneS8 now. Whatever

she does that is not unlawful does

not happen to be any business of

her sister women. Under the con-

stitution of the United states she

has a right to do any legitimate

thing. Under the declaration of

independence she has certain in-

alienable rights among which are

life, liberty and the pursuit of

happiness. Her father is no long-

er president; her freehand is not

so conopicumis in congress as to

muse all eyes to be turned upon

hini all the time, anibrnoreover

she is an American woman and has

a right to do anything within the

laws that she pleases to.

•

Great Falls.—The Wool sales of
Northern Montana In Great Falls
ended Monday with the disposal of

C.H. Person's 47,000 pound clip
to James Bateman and Joe Stang,
they being tied on the price of-
fered, 162 cents. It is estimated

that over 2.000,000 pounds of wool
was dispose Øf here this season.
All the bus have left for their
homes in the east.

Notice.

All property owners or renters
within the coreorate limits of the
town of Whitetail are hereby no-
tified to clean all Russian Thistles
and weeds between the lot line and
the curb or gutter line before
August 31st, or the work will he
done by „the town authorities and
assessed as taxes to. the property.

I3y order of the Town Council,
Itit E. 0. PACE,

City Attorney:

Dry Farming Congress
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 17.—Evi

donee of his faith inlhe Modern
tillage and as a teetianonial to the
succesaof dry farming, rnor
Marion K Hay of Washington,
offers a -solid silver trophy cup.
valued sit $250, as the grand prize
for the best state exhibit, Wash-
ington barred, at the internation-
al Dry Farming exposition in con-
nection with the fifth Dry Fenn;
Mg Congress in Spokane. October
8 to 6. The gift Ica prive one.
Governor Hey is a practical farm-

er' "Mrs& sessvwsikesscsecau %es,
Colorado- ruptured • Abe state

cups et the third and fourth con-
gresses and expositions at Chey-
enne. Wyoming, find Igillege.
Montana, and has alrendy notified
Johe T. Burns, seenetary-treastir-
er . of the congress, that it will
enter the state contest this year in
en effort to win the third imp in
succession,

Montana, kowever, has arisen
tethe occasion nod is now gather-
ing an exhibit that promises to be
n worthy rite!. Other competi-
tors probably will .bo North Da-
kota, South Dakota, New Mexico.
Texas, OkJahoma, Arizona, Neva-
da, Utah, WyGming. western
Kansas end - Nehru-4Ln, [(tailwind
Oregon. '

The following rule has been. .•
adopted by the board of govern-
ors of the. congress regarding the
territory from %%Inch exhibits of
product* can ho accepted for ex-
position purposes: '
"Lxhibits will be accepted at

the International Dry Ferming
exposition 4teno that territory in
the United States including end
west of the /teal meridian and up
to and including the 121st meridi-
an, where the annual precipitation
averages averages under 20 inch-
es. It is understood, however:
that such products will not, he ac-
cepted when grown upon seepage,
irrigated or sub-irrigated law."
Mr. Burns says Lind much in-

terest has been nrowed in the
United -States. Canada and Mexi-
co in the coming congress, and he
looks for large delegations from
variotie parts of the continent.

Spokane. August 17.—Twenty-
five life memberships inllhe Dry
Farming Congress, valued at
each, have been set aside by the
Spokane board of control, headed
by Harry W. Newton, as special
premiums for the best dispinys
of products grown by dry faun
methods in 1919 by graduates of
colleges of the class of 1909 and
exhibited at the International ex-
position in connection with .the
congress at the Interstate fair
grounds in Spokane the ?eel( of
October 8. -

One membership will., be award-
to a graduate in each of the

Vowing states and Canadian
provinces:

Arizona, California, Colorado,
Idaho, Kansas, Montana. Nebras-
ka, New Mexico,- Nevada. North
Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dako-
ta, Texas, -Utah, Washington.
Wyoming, Alberta,. British Co-
lumbia, Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan, .Five otbers Will be added.
John T. Burns, secretary-treas-

urer of the organization, has sent
letters prenidenta and deans of
agriculturid colleges in the various
suttee and provinces, asking them
to urge graduates of last year to
show what has been acconiplished.
as an illustration of the benefits

anew to' participate in. that afro-
gram sit the convention from G.
A. Martin, editor of The Heraid,
El Paso, and president of the
Texas Dry Farming (-unarms; L.
Merrill, Salt Lake. pagsident of
IA Dry Farming association;
E. D. Wheeler, Wakeeney, Kan-
sas, president of the Western
Kansas Farms's' conference; J.
Ross Carpenter. Cheyenne. presi-
dent of the Wyoming State Dry
MI ruling assoeintion, and A. E.
Chamberlain of Brookinge, presi-
dent of the Western South Dako-
ta Dry ilirreng association.
Prominent inen in other parts of

.
ry will MAO speak.

OCCIDENT AND °um UNITE

Iii Buffallo Bill's Wild West and

Pawnee Bill's Far East Which

Conies to Butte Sept. 2d.

The interesting announcement is
made that Buffalo Bill's' Wild
West said Pawnee Bill's Far East
will exhibit as Indicated above. A
remarknblem event is announced in
the leave taking from public life of
the old scout, "Buratto Bill," who
is intikinin last bow to each city
lie now vimits--n valedictory. It
is further stated that arningeinents
have been mode .with otlieials of
the railroads to run reduced rate
excursions on tied date, thus af-
fording residents of this vicinity
an opportunity to visit the exposi-
tion at a minimuni of expense.
Two vast enterprises are now ttl-
lied ender one Management. The
union of Buffalo Bill's iVil,1 West
with Pa w nee Pill'. Far Kest brings
together two greet factors in out-
of-doer entertainment. While, of
course, the general style of the
combined entertainment remains

th3 same its when they were sepa-

rate units in public amusement,

there will be ninny features entire-

ly new to thls style of exhibition.

Time Far East contingent will he

represented in an Oriental specta-

cle of great beauty and splendor.

introducing many pietu re sia ne

types which inhabit the East. In

this revue iind as a particular
feature. Rossi 's Musical Elephants.
imported et an expense of $1.0110

per week, will introduce•thelr

markabie exposition, playing rad-

on* musical instrunientm. dancing,

end in other inanners evidencing

their remarkable sagarity and won-

derful training. The chief acenie

feature will be the Battle of Sum-
, „.•

nut Spring., a reproduction of one

of the deciding conflicts in lirlian

werfnre, a battle in which colonel

Cody eertielpeted and in which he

shot and killed Chief Tall Bull. In

A flotiday str--"T-E" Ranch will

he pictured the pleasures and pas-

times of the jilainnman. cowboy

sports and a dance upon the green.

Estray.

Strayed or stolen from Gates'

meth, Whitehall, 1 sorrel mare 4

years old, with blaze hick, 16 hands

high, and 5-months old colt; 1 bti
Mare 4 years old, weighs about

1200 , pounds. wire cut .scar on

breast..

Northern Pacific R'y Co.

No.

41
173
189 

42 . .
170
174

of a scientific agricultural educe 499

tion. 499
500

Air. LiCifilit has received acoopt- 600

Time- "Tcoblie

RIMY

WESTBOUND

EASTBOUND

Due

3:10 am
7:45 sun
6:40 pm

 12:60 ant
840 am

 11:15 pni
v Auk r BRANCH

Leave Whitehall,
Arrive Alder...
Leave Alder

Arrive Whitehall

8:40 am
11:40 am
3:30 pm

.. 6:30 'pm

Wednesday Gov. Norris met
with the board Of tiithY engineers
now. engaged in the inspection of
irrigation projects in Montane.

The republican state convention
will be bald Thursday, September

15, 1910, at Jef-
ferson county is entitled to nine
delegates.

The democratic state •conven-
tints will be held at Livingston,
Mont., Thursday, Sept. 8, 1910.
Jefferson county will hare twelve
delegates in the convention,

. John Jacoby, who operates a
farm near Nine-mile coutee. be-

tween- Fort Itenteitsind-the- High-
wood mountains, and who relies on
rains for the irrigetIon of his crop*,
is reported to have just threshed
919 bushels of Turkey Red *hest,
raised on sixty acres of land.

Dilion's Desperado.

Dillon, Aug. 17.— the courtroom

in Dillon wits tilled this morning
with epectators to see the arraign-
ment of the e mild-be bank robber,
who gives iiisArtie name as Edward
Smith. Al least half of the spec-
tators were ladies.

The prisoner made no disturb-

ance at all this morning when
brought into the coortroom. He
did refuse to walk, however,
without the assistance of two men,
claiming that his right leg is so
badly crippled that he cannot bear
Ills weight upon it.

The prisoner had been viven two
weeks by Judge Poindexter in
which to dispose of Isis horses and
pack outfit and procure counsel.

He was represented in court this
morning by Attorney %V, S. Har-
bour, w ho arrived yesterday from
Ilertland, Ore.

Iltrough Ilia attorney the defend-
ant pleaded not guilty to the chant-

•
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STATE NEWS.-

News Items of General Interest Scissored
From Our Exchanges.

•

Poison, the now, town neer Flat-
head lake, his a population of
1.025.

Conducting the state prison last
month cost the taxpayer& of Mon-

tair 'wide against him, one of Remelt
In the first dexree for shooting at
Bank Clerk Breda n hen heattempt-
ed to hold up the State bank, and.
the other for arson for setting fire

tan* MAN. • ' to the Patterson but,tte It few mks'
utes before attempting the holdup.The Nlissoula Street Railway

tliat,„,bo.alastatia give • -0-7,...srFr 7
stock froin 1406:606-nr-$900:0$07111.1SSIIV-111tMe. al' Edwili;rgitt,

' instead of Charles

Yesterday Frank Dealini, who
is intimately nequainted a itli Bill
Haney, having worked for Haney
when he was a contractor in Los
Angeles anti before Haney became
an outlaw, arrived in the city, sent
here by the Canadian official* to
identify the prisoner as Bill 1ln:
ney. He was acoom ponied by a
member of this (;ausadien field de-
teeth's agency.

Mullins is uncertain whether
the prisoner is Bill Haney or not.
He says Ike very closely resemble*
him, but when Haney nits last
seen lie wore no beard or iimiltache
end wan quite robust. The pris-
oner has n heavy mustacise and
chin whiskers, and looks very Willi
from remaining very closely in his
cell since being pieced in tin:coun-
ty jail.

Dealon nays, hoe ever, Ulla the
bay horse the prisoner was riding
WIIPF1 Ise attempted to hold up the
State lasnk is Dan Ilaney's horse:
that he Isiss himself ridden the ani-
mal many. times .in Lois Angeles.
Ile tsVt'll positively identified the
quilts and blankets of the pack
outfit, also the saddle blanket, as
the property of Dais Haney,
Deahni *apt that the (Jessdien,

officials do not know whethor It is
Bill or Dan Ilaney.who was killed
while trying to use npe from RAC
inli Columbia a fter, the train WO
up there, and today it is gut knows
which one of the brothers is alive.
He mays that he worked for Bill
Haney in Los Angeles for months
when Haney mm sit it successful
builder lid contractor in that city;
that Haney today owns twine half
dosen residence properties, which
are rented out and hems a nice wife
and family residing in that city.—
Special to Anneonda Standard,

Pr..i;

14,

1,

zowncitsotwo
Hc•tel  Jefferson

ning koorn

Service

Unexcelled

ALEALA. 35e.
MEAL TICKETS. $7.00.

'ROOMS, 50c. and $1.
BOARD and ROOM PER AlONTII

$32.50 and $85.00

JASPER leC,.)TTMR, Pi-csgiciestar.tiNce~acitio*

F. H. NEGLEV
Drugs and Jewelry

Prescription's and Jewelry Rept:sirs
Speciesity

Drugs. Perfumes. &ems, and Oils,
Paints, Watches, Clockn, Silverware

We -will tell yoti where
no when you come here fishing, usto get your grubs and your grub

you sorely will. You can find a dainty Inni•li here, which
save the annoyance at home. We have delicious cheese.

as we only keep: plsin and tansy crackers of the .
finest makes: .•ookies. preserves. deliciou's meats
canned. pickles. preserves, etc. Give um
a call, anti we will fix you up right.

W. S. CI.ARK & CO.. Renova,•Moili.

•


